Photo Booth
FUN , F U N, F UN .. !

Introduce a real element of fun to your evening or daytime
event with a 10stop Photo Booth.
Photo booths are a great way to capture memories of your
occasion in a comical way that your guests can take home. We
are professional photographers, so by choosing a 10stop
Photo Booth you ensure top quality images from studio grade
lighting, camera equipment and a quality high speed printer.
We use an amazing inflatable photo booth ‘cube’ with colour
change illumination to give a great fun party feel.
The 10stop Photo Booth includes a huge choice of dressing
up props, a customised print template to suit your occasion
and an instant print for your guests to take away. All images
will then be available in your own gallery on our website for
you and your friends to view and download FREE of charge.
So what’s included ~ Inflatable white photo booth cube*
Unlimited photo booth visits
Quality photography
Instant prints (6x4 or 6x2)
Dressing up props
Customised photo template
Your own gallery on our website with
FREE downloads
FREE Guestbook & 2nd set of prints
Trained booth attendants
Contact us for a quote - 07545 612326 or 01948 890466
email: info@10stop.co.uk
*Inflatable cube is 2.4m x 2.4m x 2.4m high plus a power socket and space for
2x tables for props and printer (minimum floor area 4m x4m required).
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Photo Booth
Choose the size
Choose the layout
Add your details and colour choice
Good to go..!

6x4 Template
6”x4” print
Personalised with your name and event date.
Add your colour theme
4 images on each print

6x2 Template
Two 6”x2” prints
Personalised with your name and event date.
Add your colour theme
4 images on each print

